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For os long os Arizono hos been o stote, this veneroble -.,

Chandler was a Canadian
veterinarian who came to
Arizona some time before
the turn of the century to
help treat hoof and mouth
disease in cattle sent up

Marcos. "Thafs more than hallofmy his-
lory loo,r'the 62,year-old Quartv
chuckl€d. "when I came he.e in Seplem-
ber of 1943- Doclor Alexander.l Ch2nd-
ler still liyed in one ol the cotla8es."

Cha.dle. was a Canadian vete.ina.ian
who camo !oArizona somelime before rhe
turn of the cenlury to help treat hoof and
moDth disease in cartle senl up hom
Moxico. Dhcou.aged ai *o.king the
rangelands around Prescolt, he came to
Phoenix and was so impresed with the
Chandlor area lhat h. purchased 18,000

In 1920 he engaSed a nored archilecl to
design a holel and lay oui the tolvn. Two
lcars laler the hotel was open lor busi-
ness. An old pholograph depicting 'Tenl
Ci1y". as it was then known. stillhanSs in a
corridor of fte San Marcos.

Docto. Chandler had a measure ofsuc-
cess wilh th6 San Marcos until thecrash of
1912, when he losl eyo.ythinS excepl
Cilrus Heights - an a.ea ,ow known as

The Grond

DISTINGUISHED lookins man
st.od€ lhrouSh thecrowded lobby of
the San Marcos Hot€l and march€d

up to fie desk. "I'm Melvin Laird." he
said in a loiceeveryone could hear. "What
do you have for m€:"

The desk clerk blanched and slanced
tu.tively loward the office. The visit olthe
Dele.se Secrelary was supposed 10 be top
secrel. Eyen his rcservarion was lisled in
the name ofthe hotelowner. John Quarty.

At that moment Quarly came out oi
his office to rescue the.ituation. He
escorted ihe Sec.etary ot Defonse to a cor-
lage localed bolween two olhe6 occupied
by the Secret Service so Laird corlld begin
his daily 16 holes ol solt

Disli.Suished guests are nothing new
at the San Marcos. For as long asA.izona
has been a slate. $e vene.able resort has
calered to Ame.ica's nost disdnguished
tamiljes. From October !o March they
com6 to enioy "the season" al their

9, lavorite winle. haven. The balance ol the

year the ma;n hotel building and cotages
are virtually deserled. Ofcourse, gollcon-
linues year'.ound on the beautifully land-
scaped 280-acre oas;s.

In less than halfan hour atraveler may
leave downtown Phoenix. follov the free,
way through the eastern sateea!. drive
past verdanl fields oi cotton and allalfa
and find hk way lo the San Marcos Hotel
and Resort. an histo.ic landmark in the

For more than halfofits 77 yeaB John
Quarty has boen the manaser of the San
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resort hos cotered to Americo's most distinguished fomilies Bv C.o. Lomp

Chandler Heights. An insurance company
rook orer the bperation for a few years,
then sold it to well'known financier E.W.
Edw,rds- Edwards. a chairman of the
board ol 19 corpo.ations, hired Quarty.

"I1 wasn't three days after I arrived
that I was in troubl€," Qua.ly.ec{lled. "I
sta.ted setting calh f.om uniof, leaders of
the culinary union and the engine€rs union.
I put in a, emergency call to Edwards.

"You didn\ tell me aboul lho union
conlracls I tound in the desk," Quarty

'lwhat kind of a day is it oui there?"

"Oh, it's a nice Seplemb€r daY,"

"It\ E0 degrees here in Cincinnati and
I'm going to play golt. Goodbye."
Edwards hung up.

"Then il hit me," Qua.ty explained.
"They always said Edwards could read
character. He'd pick a man for the job,
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then it was si,k or swim. t d€cided 10

Quarty needn'l have worried. His
larher had been in the hotel business and
by the time he gradualed from Fordham

Qudttr is kno||n tocdt! 6 ttre "cadla ret

Universily he'd worked every job a hotel
had to offer. Fortvo summers he'd laught
advertisi.g and busine$ promotion at
Cornell. In New York he had been
assistanl !o lhe presid.nt ol Savoy Plaza

Ii was al the Savoy thal he afanged
lor tho debut of Brenda Frazier, perhaps
the most famoLrs deburante of all time. For
her coming out party there were tvo
orchestrls- Eddie Duchin af,dGuy Lom-
bardo. There vas a45'fool oyster bar, a.d
Quarty paid thecounlry\ champion oysier
opener $200 lo drive up lron Allantic
City. The man could open an oyst€r *ery
three seconds.

"Tha1 parly went fin€," QuartY
remembered. 'lt vas some time later tha!
Brenda and her aun1, Mm. Yanderbilt.
came in. Brenda had decided lo sive each
ol her ladiesin'waiting a Ford converli_
ble. She wanled me to arange elery-
thing."

Calls went out to Ford dealers. How
nhtirued



:

lonS ucri thor convrrtibles? Hou lons
\ithodt bumprls? It was Quarry s idea t;
stack lhrm on end atrd brinsrhem upa seF
vrce eleva(or. When rhrr wasn t leaqihr. h.
decided lo lollow Brendd s sugSesrion to
lnock a hole rn lhe wall threr floors up and
ha\e a cran. hoisl the cars through rhe

"I called my bos. H.n.y Rosl, 10 ask
permission," Qua.ry sa'd.

The va.de.bilts were guaranteing
$8000 lor rhe rcstorarion, but betore Eiv-
ins hr( aulhorizalron Rost waf,ted lo k;ow
how much the profih ftom the sala woutd
be. Quarly promised 975,000. Hedelivered
$79.500.

Facing a dilemma shorlly airer aril
ing at San Marcos. Quarty cdlled on pasr
e!neflence He allowed rhr unron con-

San Marcos began to show its fi6t profits
since the Depression Quarty made a deal
wilh Edwards to begrn bulins the ptace.

Guests ar rhe San Marcos became
accustomed 10 brocaded studio couches. a
librarv. and onBinal ojl paintings. In an
era xhen rravele6 e\pecr drme store rcDro,
ducrrons, rhe San Mdrcos sritt disptcis a
8auery ol priceles originals. The.€ is a

va.ious nudes and cherubs. "What rhe hell
is that?" Burke growled-

"I1 looks like a naval base io me." re,
turned General James Doolillle.

Quarty chuckled at ihe recolteclion_
"ln 1e$ than thr€e minutes offic€rs were
laughing at the back of the li.e.,'

There were other Sroups. Quarty h
rcsponsible lor b.inSing the first conven-
lion to Arizona. The Nalional Asocia-
tion ol Maflufacturers cam€ to rhe San
Marcos. which boasted the fiBt conven-
tion room i. the state, in 1944.

Show business luminaries were a!-
tracted to $e holel. Esp.ciallysuch golfers
as Bob Hope and Bins Crosby. Quarr,
\miles as he mentioned suashbucklins

"He-and his wife. Nora Eddinsron.
never fl€w on the same plan.. Flynn had
arived: Nora was due the ncxr dav. I in-
vited him 1() haye dinner with m€.'Ar the
same time we had a couple ofyoung wives
lrum Chicago who also Llr flyin8 hadn l
reached the degr* of salery wlere borh
husband and wile 6hould flv on rhe s,h.
plane. Qua(y invited rhemio dinn€r.

"'I have E ol Fllnn wirh me, 1 totd
them They acceptrd, sayinS. We\e brins-

As assistant to the prcsident
ol New York's Savoy Plaza,
Auarty arranged fot the debut
of grcnda Frazier, perhaps the
most famous debutante

rru(Ls ro Iapse The hotet was Dicker€d tor
munlhs. Ha purchdsed a \cale and (larled \ dn (ro\el in In( lobby. insured ior d hali
!1ec\iag weishls ur produce and mear\ rn;lliun dollars lherearcma\rerqorkcb)
whcn il dnpear€d a chet $as Aerunq tict- cordigirnr. ft Creo. Ctouel snd Bejtinr.
hJclq - lhire wa\ a 96.poud \horrage in One evenrns dher a conterem. ot rohlurle\ Quarrl made a peronnet nrijitary teaderq: l50senerat(andadmrrais
chJngc. \nolhrr chalge followed when he tined up in s doubt; fite preparaLor! ro
derrcred d baflender Biring u cnelSco..h nrrchi;8 inro rhe banquer'h; . Ad;,r;iwhi.ker i1 erchange lor Netr Yo*-cut arteish Burke rrared driiLian s.Heaventvi.dl,s. wilhin J )edr after hR a.ivat lh. rnd tarlhty Lrt., a can,as depicrini

R?roh tabbf is Junihert \|hh iltu nntieua dnd painrih,$.
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ln an era when travelers expect
dime store reproductions, the
San Marcos still displays a
gallery of priceless otiginals.

iis Mae west.'The! came in - one look
a; rh€y wenl thron;h the floor - ir reall,

As they were dining lwo tele8rams
arrived from Chicago, *ishjns tho wiv€s a

happy valentine\ Dar. I for8ot," Fl)nn
sard. l haven\ done a thrng lor Nora.'

Quarly susgested givinS her a raw e8s
with an appropriale inscription. Flynn
agr6ed. Some days laler as the couple was

orepaflns lo chrck out Quarty mentioned
ihe esg. Nora turned to Erol I packed tr
with vour silk shids."

"itar'. oray." said Flynn. 'I'll toss
'en out when I ge! home."

"of course she didn'l," Ouarty said.

"They w€re sreat kjdderc."

One ol the mosr Popular pemonalilies
around lhe San Marcos was fou.der
Alexander Chandler. Part ot the agree-
ment Edwards had made was that the
Doctor could live re!! hee in one oi the
bungalows ior the resl of his lile. Chand-
ler sould come ove. to the main buildins
arlired in a natly *hite lport coat and
regale guests with stories of how he came
to build the san Marcos. "l was fed up
wi$ the Augustheat," heloldthem. "l de-
cided to leale for Los Angeles. lt sas the
lime oiihe AuSusl rains and before I could

80 ir rained. ln a iew hours I saw grass
growing out ot cracks in the sidewalks. I
could se€ all this couniry needed was

Auarty is respansible for
bri ngi ng Arizonal first con vention,
the National Association of
Manufacturcrs, to the San

Alwavs the ladies clustered around the
aging virerirarian. Quatty frequ€ntly
joked eilh him about it "Alei. no man

srve( me as much compelilion eith rhe

"Of course. why shouldn't l?" ques'

''There is a disparily in our ages l
should have fie advantage of youth."

Chandler smilod back "Ar€n't you
iorgelting som.thinS? I have experience!"

RemenrberinS, Quarly lil a ciSaretle
and smiled- whal a swinser. He lived
wilh his lhnd wile ir one ofthe bungalows
aid didn't die until 1951. He was 92 yea^

John Quarly is many-iaceted. His love
lor rhe hotel"resort busiress is miled wilh
appreciation ot hhlory. arl and golf. But
his passion is classic aulomobiles. Dis-

cantinued o Pose 120
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Think aboul how much iime you spend in your otfice. We
can help you make that lime rnore comlortable and productive.
Call us for ideas. Visit our showroom and see the Soulhwesi s
most complete display of quality office furnlshinqs.

Gomdm&ms.
Oualily Furnishings and Oltice SysteIns
1400 East lndian School Road. Phoenix
Call us at 263 1110

8:30 to 5:00 Weekdays
9:00 to 2:00 Saturdays

Aaq czarfeArytug
AS IMPORTANTAS FURN]TURE TC)

Good lighilng is not only
funciional but h ghlighls the
decor and controls the mood
of every room in your home
or oif ce. We nvite you to let
our professional I ghiing
consultanis show yoLr some
of our r.ore than 1000 lighi-
ng lixtures on disp ay tn our

Tend'

HALO

BOOM DESIGN.

HoURS:i,";'11"i 3,33:;::3:I

9"** 9flAfiry9"n^,
1444 N. Scottsdale Rd. Tempe, Az. 85281

Phone (602) 949-9600
120
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played against ihe classic lines ol the San
Marcos, with iis Spanish and Moorkh
lines, the ca6 do not Iook oul oi place.

Quarty takes immense pride in his Rolh-
Royce Phailom-3, a one-ol-a-kind aulo
thal has 26 coats ofpaint, all hand rubbed,
lnd 24 spark plLrgs lor ils l2cylinders. Old
ldends may enjor a .ide in his 1966
Thundcrbird, which he redesisned, or in a
handmade Clenel. the selenth 1o come off
an a$embly line rolal lhat wiu be halled a1

250. His Kaisd Darin, made with slidinS
doors. is one ol l6lelt today oul olan ori'
ginal production ol i50.

''l had a customized EI Dorado lhat
belonged to King Farouk oiE8ypl.I drove
il out to Beverly Hills. A lady who was
sta,'ing a1 the same place I was ap
proached me. 'l'd recognize thal car any-
{here.' she said. Thafs hov I came 10

meel Farouk's sisrer.
(He recenlly purchased a 19?6 El

Dorado converlible one of only fiee
made - which was a campaign car lor
President Gerald Ford.)

"[_aye D!naway got killed in one olmy
cars in a movie. I mea.. I sold a l9l8
Packard Phaelon to lhe molies to make
Chinatost. Did you see rello, Rol/i-
Ror.P? Thal was my car 1oo."

Quany h National D;ecror ol the
Kruse Financial Corporalion, which con-
ducls auction sales ofclassic can throuSh-
out the counlry.

A past p.esident of the A.izona Horel
Associllion and a former di.ector of the
American Holel Association. John Quarty
is known among contemporaries as lhe
"Godlalher olthe Resort Business". Seat-
ing himself on an ele8antly appointed
lanai, he lii another cigaretle as ve lalked
and glanced up as the wind rippled ihe
palms near the pool.

Mo.e rhan 200 employees scutied
about 1o assht with luf,cheons, receplions.
ouldoor steak roasis. harbecnes nid d.nc-
ing, some ol the dancing on oLrldoor
patios. lmpo.led blossoms lined O.anse
Vh1a, seltin8 up a fragrance for slrolling
honeymooners or those on asecond honey-
moon. Ar the pool bikini-clad socialites
debated whether to dine al Lesco or join
nearly 400 suesls in the Oarden Roo6 lor
classic dinins.

"My guests are gelling younger all the
time," Quarty said. "I'm se.vinS second,
third, even loudh-Senera!ion clients. Some
ol them think they own the place. That\
what tre slrive to achieve, a feeling ol
belonging."

John Quarly has an aoswer lor his suc-
ce$. "When dealing wilh rich people,
some who haee neverworkeda day in their
Iives, start lrom the looting thalyou\ejusr
as good as thet are. Then work like hell.'

For the "Godfalher of the Resort Busi
nes". there is no doubl thal the formula

aa
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